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Je Broad x
PUBUSHEO 17ZBSLY.

Will promulgate and at all times uphold
the true principles of Democracy, but
farmers. Catholics, Protestants, Knights
of Labor, Infidels, Mormons, Republicans,
Priests, or any one else can nave their say,
mo long as their language is proper and
responsibility is fixed.

The Broad Ax is a newspaper whose
platform is broad enough for all, "ever
claiming the editorial right to spear its
own mind.

Local communications will have atten-
tion; write only on one side of the paper.

subscription:
One Year. - $2.00.
Six Months. 1.00.
Three Months, ... .50.

la any quantity at the following Bates:
One Hundred, $ 3.00.
Five Hundred, - . 12.50.
One Thousand, - 20.00.
Single Copies, .05.

AdTertliing rates made known on appll
eatfoa.

fSf Address all Communications to

THE BROAD AX,
66 Main Street,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
JULIUS F. TAYLOR,

Publisher and Editor.

JhUered at Post Office
matter.

as second-clas- s

CHIPS.

We would refer the 16 to 1 Re-
publicans to Senator John Sher-
man's late book. He is the Re-

publican God of finance..

What has become of Allen and
the Florida Constitution? They
must have gone into a hole, and
stopped the hole up with "Trum-bo- 's

Brochure.--"

"How big is Isaac Trumbo, Pa,
That people call him greatf
Is he like Webster, or like Clay,
His brain of mighty weightT

"Oh, no, my son, his brain is light,
His team of blacks and his apparel
Are very fine, but in this fight
The greatest thing Is his big barreL"

The Tribune is howling mad over
Judge Judd's speech in the conven-
tion. If you throw a rock into a
pack of dogs, and one comes out
yelping, you can bet it is the one
that got hit. Judge Jndd "de-
livered a blow over the heart'
when he exposed the baptismal
ceremonies of the "Drib." Bishop
C. C. Goodwin has not been sport-
ing that pious air for naught.

Hon. P W. Nklson occupied a
front seat during the Durham and
Lindell debate on last Wednesday
night, and while Bro. Lindell was
waving the "bloody shirt," he
roared like a mad bull, but the next
morning he was out with one of
our Democratic candidates trying
to hold him up for money. We
have our boundless contempt for
such men; they will steal pennies
from dead men's eyes.

THE UNITED WORKING-MEN'- S

DEMOCRATIC
CLUBS.

Owing to the limited spue in
this issue of the Broad Ax, we are
unable to give a detailed account of
the meeting held at the rooms of
the. United WorHngmenV Demo-erajic.chi- bs,

63, E. 2nd South, last
Friday, October 18th. The editor
ofthcJBapAD Ax, being a member
of the above organization, having
joined in, Angust, was the recipient
of, a. hospitable reception. Atfer
feu adrees on the labor problem
fee was tendered a glow jig elogium,

from tie succeeding P. W. Mj

Ca&rey and at the conclusion of
the literary portion, of the pro-

gramme, a rote of thanks was
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moTed and carried unanimously for
Mr. Julius F. Taylor for his re-

marks.
In the ball which followed after

wards, the ladie's committee were
very attentive in looking after Mr.
Taylor's wants, so far as the lunch
eon and the attention on the

THE COLORED MEN DEBATE.

Ths Durham-Linde- ll debate on
the political issues, came off last
Wednesday night, at the Tunnel,
before a very fair audience. It is
to be regretted that an admission
was charged, as it kept many from
attending.

Our limited space forbids an ex
tended review of the points made
by the champions. Suffice it to
say, Mr. Durham fully maintained
the cause of Democracy, and satis
tied the expectation of his friends
Mr. Lindell, a college graduate
from the state of Virginia, spent
the greater part of his time in
abasing the southern people, and
waving that old, decayed under-

garment, the "bloody shirt." Such
ingratitude is seldom witnessed
from colored man who has re-

ceived so much from the hands of
his native state.

The smallness and contemptible
bias of Chairman Geo. M. Cannon,
was exhibited by his interruptions
and efforts to encourage disorder
while Mr. Durham was speaking.
This fact disgusted even the Repub
licans, being in such contrast with
the spirit of fairness shown by
Judge Powers the referee for the
Democrats.

The B&oad Ax was a thorn in the
flesh of Bro. Lindell, judging from
his contortions while speaking of it.
We thank him for the free adver-
tising he gave us; and suggest that
he should not play with edged tools,
as he is liable to cut himself.

Taken altogether the debate will
benefit Democracy; as it was proven
to the colored people present.
that their best friends are the
Democrats.

RECEPTION AND BANQUET,
Will be given by the Broad Ax, on
Friday evening, November 1st, at
G. A. R. Hall. Music and dancing
will be in order. An address will
be delivered, entitled "The New
Democracy," by Julius F. Taylor.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all.

THE GREAT CONVENTION.

Last Tuesday was an eventful
day for Utah. Another page was
added to the history of our people,
which will record their struggle
for the-- liberty of human rights.
Once again have the people spokes,
and their voice will bring gladness
to thousands of inter-mounta- in

homes, and at the same time bring
dismay and confusion to-- those who
would, turn back the wheels of
progress, and establish a. theocracy
upon the soil of this infant state.
The Democratic State Contention
has been reassembled, and the
great, crisis in, Utah has been met

no nncertaia maniac. Tie at--!
tendance was a ittiag response to'
the call, every portion of Utah be--'

ing represented by brave and earn-

est men.
The eloquent and impressive ad-

dress of Judge Powers, chairman
of the State committee, was re-

ceived with approving applause;
but when-th- e letter of Hon. Moses
Thatcher was read, wherein he de-

clared his purpose to stand by his

party and the people of Utah, the
convention went wild; they arose
to tkeir feet, and cheer after cheer
went through the rafters of the
theatre building for several min-

utes.
The speeches of Fisher Harris,

Judge King, Judge Judd and
others, struck responsive chord
in the hearts of the audience, and
helped to prepare the minds of the
members of the convention for the
ordeal through which they earnestly
emerged. The address is clear,
plain and logical appeal to the
honor and patriotism of the voters
of Utah. Every man and woman
in the territory should read it care-

fully. It is now a part of the
history of our country, and will
become a document of enlighten-

ment to the whole people.
The meeting of these patriots

was an epoch jn the history of this
people, that will mark their upward
march in the interest of human
rights. It was a great day; a day
of poMtical Pentecost. More people
were made to breathe the true
spirit of American patriotism, and
educated in the line of duty, in less
time than ever before in our his
tory. Everyone present will go
home feeling invigorated and in-

spired, and will become a mission
ary in the cause of the liberty of
conscience, and the absolute divorce
ment of church and state.

All honor to the brave men and
women of Utah, who have thus de-ti-ed

the usurpations of the modern
King John, and again proclaimed
the magna charia of Americanism.

M. P. WELLS,
AGENT,

FINE TAILORING.
128 Main Street.

STYLISH MILLINERY.

Not one unhandsome style in the
store color Mendings simply per-
fect, latest Naere effects in velvets,
ribbons, flowers, feathers, etc. Every-
thing new and modern. Some
choice designs have been, selected.

When will we have you.

UlOtfDER tflliLilHERY CO.,
48 S. MAIN ST.

Lambert Pa per Go
23 W. First Headquarters for
South Street, e?egy S "e"Printers' Supplies,Salt Lake City Wraoofeg Papers,
Bags, Twines, Folding' Boxes, Etc
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Vailed States Senator:
JOSEPH L. RA.WLINS.of Salt Lake.
MOSES THATCHER, of Cache.

Far Covenir:
JOHN T. CAINE, of Salt Lake.

For CtapciBia:
B. H. ROBERTS, of Davis.

For Jadxes of the Sapresae reerk
THOMAS MALONEY, of Weber,
RICHARD W. YOUNG, of Salt Lake,
SAMUEL R THURMAN, of Utah.

For Secretary of State:
FISHER S. HARRIS, of Salt Lake.

For Atseraejr-Geaera- l:

A. J. WEBER, of Weber.

For Treaearert
ALMA GRSENWOOD, of Millard.

For Aadlter?
GUY C. WILSON, of Sanpete.

Vor saaerlateadeat of PabUe Iastnc.
tloat

KARL G. MAESER, of Utah.

SALT LAKE COUNTY.

For Members of tae State Senate:
PARLEY L. WIT.TJAMS,
GEORGE A. WHITTAKER,
JOSEPH S. RAWLTNS,
CHARLES R. SAVAGE,
OSCAR W. MOYLE.

For Bfcambers of tae Hobm of Rep
aeatatlveoi

DAVID R. ALLEN,
RULON S. WELLS,
JOHN H. MURPHY,
HBBER BENNION,
HENRY WALLACE,
CHARLES W. PENROSE,
ORRIN P. MILLER,
CHARLES J. PENCE,
JOSEPH E. TAYLOR,
ADAM SPIERS.

For feaperlateadeat of Seaoolsc
OSCAR VAN COTT.

For Jadsea, Talrd Jadleial District A

OGBEN HILES, of Salt Lake.
ANDREW HOWAT, of Salt Lake.
LB GRAND YOUNG, of Salt Lake.

CITY TICKET.

For Major;
FRANCIS ARMSTRONG.

For Recorder:
EDWARD L. SLOAN.

For Treasarer:
GEORGE D. PYPER.

For City JasUeet
W. W. GEE.

For Members of Coaaellt
first precinct:

E. P. NEWELL,
E.M.WEILER,
ORSON H PETTIT.

second precinct:
JEFFERSON RHODES,
GEORGE E. BOURNE,
JOHN ALLEN.

third precinct:
RICHARD P. MORRIS,
JOSEPH M. WATSON,
H. J. HAYWARD.

tourtk precinct:
W. H. DALE.
ROBERT PATRICK, 8c,
WALTER P. JENOTNGS.

tots pbscinct:
ROBERT MORRIS,
M. X MTJLVJSY,
GEORGE E. WOOLLEY.

COAL.
Tm Diamoad is twenty-fiv- e per

cent, better than any other Coal in

the market.
J. W. Whitwkad, JiAeT.,

10 W. Secoad South.
Telephone 606.

Me for Moses' Ttatcfier,

tisii bay yor ;ahoes of, Buck. L&-i;.-

. : ru i 4s. no.i":-- . , Jua .yu ut fuiui
cnxkiren's from 60 cents to &.ov.
No.24 Mais St., opposite Z.C.MJ.


